These pages from Richard Baxter’s Church-History (1680) are the source of the phrase
‘Mere Christianity’, used by C. S. Lewis as the title for one of his books in 1952.
Baxter’s introductory essay on ‘What History is Credible’ comes after the Preface, and
covers pages vii-xvi (i.e. pages without numbering preceding the actual work). His
statements about being a ‘meer Christian’ and an advocate of ‘meer’ Christianity appear
on the penultimate page (xv):
II. And now I must speak to the Accusers
speeches of my self; I thank you Sir that you
feigned no worse against me; if I am an
Heresiarcha, why would not you vouchsafe to
name that Heresie which I have owned: I have
given you large Field-room, in near 80 Books;
and few men can so write, as that a willing man
may not find some words which he is able to
call Heresie: A little learning, wit, or honesty,
will serve for such an hereticating presumption.
2. I never heard that Arminius was called an
Arminian, nor Luther a Lutheran, nor Bishop
Laud a Laudian; but if you be upon the knack
of making Names, you best know your ends,
and best know how to fit them to it. 3. But
seriously, do you not know my Judgment? will
not about 80 Books inform you? how then can
I help it? 4. No, but you know not what Party I
am of, nor what to call me; I am sorrier for you
in this than for my self; if you know not, I will
tell you, I am a CHRISTIAN, a MEER
CHRISTIAN, of no other Religion; and the
Church that I am of is the Christian Church,
and hath been visible where ever the Christian
Religion and Church hath been visible: But
must you know what Sect or Party I am of? I
am against all Sects and dividing parties: But if
any will call Meer Christians by the name of a
Party, because they take up with meer
Christianity, Creed, and Scripture, and will not
be of any dividing or contentious Sect, I am of
that Party which is so against Parties: If the
Name CHRISTIAN be not enough, call me a
CATHOLICK CHRISTIAN; not as that word
signifieth an hereticating majority of Bishops,
but as it signifieth one that hath no Religion,
but that which by Christ and the Apostles was
left to the Catholick Church, or the Body of
Jesus Christ on Earth.

And now Sir, I am sorry that you are not
content with meer Christianity, and to be a
Member of the Catholick Church, and hold the
Communion of Saints, but that you must needs
also be of a Sect, and have some other Name:
And how shall I know that your Sect is better
than another? Were not the Papists Sectaries and
Schismaticks, damning most of Christis Body on
Earth for not being subject to their Pope, I should
not be so much against them. I find promises of
Salvation in Scriptures to Believers, that is,
Christians as such (if such sincerely,) but none of
the salvation of men as Papists, Diocesans,
Grecians, Nestorians, Eutychians, &c. i would
say also [nor as Protestants] did I not take the
Religion called Protestant (a Name which I am
not fond of) to be nothing but simple
Christianity, with opposition to Popery, and other
such corruption. And now you know your own
designs, you tongue is your own, and who can
controul you, whatever you will call us; but I,
and such others, call our selves MEER
CHRISTIANS, or CATHOLICK CHRISTIANS,
against all Sects and Sectarian names, and haters
both of true Heresie, Schisme, and proud,
unrighteous, hereticating and Anathematizing.
Psal. 4. O ye sons of men, how long will ye turn
my glory into shame? how long will ye love
vanity, and seek after lying? But know that the
Lord hath set apart him that is godly of himself:
Psal. 12. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5. Help Lord, for the godly
man ceaseth; for the faithful fail from among the
children of men: they speak vanity every one with
his Neighbour, &c. See the rest.
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